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Old' Scrics, No. 37!
.

number;

WAT CHE'S a.

AND

JEWELRY,
--. ; at: , .

, C. L. COOKEfSI

erSold at New York Prices.- -

At the Old Stand Pnblie Square, ' '
Dee. 15, '65-- lr . CUrksvUle, Tenn.

1TIIIST
NATIONAL BANK

Or Glarksville, Tenn.

WILL DO A ,

General .Banking
- A.ND

Exchange Business.
Issues no Circulation Incurs

. . no Bisks.
Special attention paid to coilectioui and remittance

made on day or payment. .

DIRECTORS :

GEO. H. WARFIELD, J. W. EDWARDS,
THOS. F. I'ETTIS. G. W. H1LLMAN.

S. P. BEAUMONT, Pres'U
W. P. HUME.'Caghier.' v
Nov. 10, "65-l- y ..

ALES. B. BAiaiSON. IKC. B. BUBLBY

HARRISON & SHELBY,
.RECEIVING. FORWARDING

C ommission Merchants,
AND STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

FIBE-FU00- F WARKH01SE,

CXiAKRSVILI.E, TENN.

R EFEREN CES :

Roh't Moor A Co., Cincinnati, O. ; K. JI. Biidinp
Uo, Cincinnati, v.; Moorehead & to., Lcnisville

K;.; II. C. Oaruth, Louisville,-hy.- ; Andy Hamil-
ton, Nashville, Tenn.; Newton, Kurd A Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.; Givina, Watts k Co., New Orlcnus,
I,a.: W tu, Givius & Co.. 1 aducah, Ky.; Andcr-o- n

A Watson. St. Louis, M0.4 Alex. Wilson. Na-

tional Hunk, Evsville, Ind. Dee. 1, 'lio-Oi-

J. F. MEHIHOPE & CO.,
niALnns in

Groceries, Wines and Brandies,
' WHISKEY, ALE, BEER, CIGARS,

Central Attortmimt of (Xvfecttomrinl
QUEENSWARF, TI.NWAR11

r.iXC'Y !OTIOS, ETC., WW.
PRAVKI.l.N KIUCET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
.- -- 1 .i

FACT HOUSEKEEPERS CAN KIND MUST"JN

ANYTHING DESIRED!
(. A4 we ntend kpeping a

ganehaL variety store j

And will sell our Goods as LOW AS ANY HOUSE
in the city. Sent. 1, '65-- tf

FRESH OTSTERSi
Recoived by Express, every ilny, for pale by the
can or half-cu- or cooked in nny stvlc desired.

S. B. GRANT, Proprietor.

Clarksville, ..Tennessee
leased this well known House from MrHAVING Stewart, lam now renovating and re

fitting It for the accommodation of the public
When the nrranijcments being made are completed,
it will be a Hotel in all its appointment. The
uublic are respctitfully Invited to rail, as the bet
the market affords, prepared in, stylo, will be served
At all times.

13" Polite and attentive servants will be In at
tendance in every department.

jjy" Mrs. Norhis, a lady of long experience, will
we general supervision of the Udics and culinary

departments.
The Houne at Tail's Station w' ' ' kept up, ns

heretofore, fur the accommodaiiot e traveling
couunuuitv. Respectfully,

m ' July 14 tf S. B. GRANT.

CHAPMAN & CO.,

Troducc and Comrakslon Merchants,
DEALER" IN

GROCERIES,
n'tflrs and Liijuorf, Hardware, SaJJIcry,

Hoots) and Slioest,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

77.4 T$ CATS, TP It A CCO, CIGARS, KTC.
rRAXKitN sTur.rr,

CLARKSVILLE. TKX.V.
kinds of Country Produce taken inALL for Goods.

.Advances nlada on TuWiceo, Flour and other
Produce for shipment to out friends in LouUrlUa,
Cincinnati or New oik.

July It 6m .

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding aud Commission
M E R C II A N T,

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,
WAREHOUSE Lover Endo Wharf,

CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE.
July 14-- tf

LAGER BEER,
Of TUK riNE'T grALirv,

At Schlich's Saloon
(Ktra berry Alley,)

BY THE GLASS, KEG. OR UNIT RARUEL
Oct. : 3m

1; 7f" I II ft nit' T II 1 1

v

Old ;

BACOft, ' I. w OBAT, B. 0. KOAf a,
w BLAKBMORI, D. CLAftDY, dar'l oobed.

BACON, CLAROY & CO.,
Mi

No. 181 Pearl Street,1
' NEW YORK,

AND ' . .'.

Gold, Roach & C67,
No. 2 Carondlett Street,

J.
NEW 0RLEANSr;

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
. AND '. ;

GENERAL COMMISSION V

MER o !h An t s.
D. S. Benedict k Sons, Louisville, Ky.
T. F. Pettcs, Clnrkiville, Tenn. .

'

Messri. Aluoox A Kirkxan, Nashville.
p& I will rnnka advances in cash to those

who desire it, on Produce ready for shipment, to
either of the above bousu. . T. F. Pittcb.

Not.

D. II. Baldwin J. F. Ci mmings, Nevr York.
II. Briquam, C. M. Holbt, SavanfnA, Ga.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
ASD

GEKERAl COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 173, Pearl Street,

NEAV YQRK.
0 0 j

far Refer to E. N. Kennedy, Ei, . P.Hame,
EsqM S. B. Scat.

Consignment respectfully ed'. upon which
liberal advances will be uialr end to which proinut
attention will be given.

Our ilr. A. X. McWhirter, who has had more than
fifteen years experience in the wholesale dry goods
trade of the Wet and South, will take pleasure in
executing all orders, addressed to us, for Dry
Goods, HhIs, Boots, Shoes, Ac, Ac.

Aug. 25 ly . D. H. BALDWIN' A CO. -

C. H. SMITH & CO.,
t

Commission Merchants,
X. 59 ABOXBELET STREET,

Dec, 2!, '65-l- y SEW OllLEiXS
r. m. TcnsnrLt, t. risugn,

New Orleans, La. Garrettsburg, Kr.
w. w. KirtDT, Clarksville, Tenn.

B. M. TURNBULL & CO.,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants
row TtlE SALE OF

Tobacco, Cotton, Pork, Flonr, Etc., Etc.

No. 136 Gravier Street,

Dec. 10, -- Cni XEW ORLEANS.

SYM0NDS, COURTNEY & CO.,

'Tobacco Factors,

GEN ERAL FORWARDING AND COHMISKIOX

MERCHANTS,
Xo. 3.' Xatrhes Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

V . 8. POI.VUEXTER,
Is th,authorUed Agent for SYM0NDS, COURT-
NEY A CO., at Clurk.-T'll- r, Tenn., and will make
advances on produce cousigued to them.

Dec. 1, '65-3i- n

O. , UI AKTMORE, K. O. BLAKEUORG,
H. L. WOOLriRIIHil. A. W. BLAKEMORC.

BLAEKMOEE, W00LDRIDGE & CO.

TOI3ACCO FACTORS,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
Xo. 131 Grarler Street,

SEW ORLEANS.
Oct. 6, 'G5-3-

R. H, ERASER,
fSrccBsson to FRASER A CO.,)

10TT0X & TOBACCO FACTOR A GENERAL
COM MISSION MERCH AN T,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

jnjr Rea ring to the above Card, I solicit our
sliiunients and tan safely promise LARGER NET
PROUhKDS than any ortUern maiket

Oct. 13, 'CS-C-

Ron'T Mt'RRElL, . II. (' Cardtu,
of Murrell A Howies, N. r. Louisville, Ky.

R. T. Pollaru, Clarksville, Teun.

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1(0 PEARL ST..

Aug. 18-- ly NEW YORK.

LAGER BEER!
QF SUPERIOR QUALITY, AT

Heislerberkg & Co's Saloon,

$rOn Fr.inklin Street, near the Court Ilout."Tj&

Swiss Cheese, Limburg Cheese, BufTulo Tongue,
lloulogna Suusnge, Salt Holland Herring, Pickled
llemnjr, eet., by the plate er pound. ,

No. 3, '5-3-

JOHN CONltOY.
Dealer in Groceries and Liquors,

QUEENS WARE,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, &C,

FRANKLIN STREET,

CLARKSVlLLE, . TENNESSEE.

TT EEVS con.Uuitly on hand i full Hue of FuniSIy
Groceries of the wi.t quality, iiid otl'era them

to the public upon reasonable terms.
irtuAitltles puichn.ed at my house, will be do- -

livered, free of charge, aiiywhei iu the limits of
the city. JulyM tt J. P.

NOTICE.
It IRRIis I IYI IbS, V- M.. wai expelled ftom

all the r it lit and privih'gi of MitMiuitry by

Vaiut Fount LoK-r- , X1. J'.'H.

I'uc 'CS-i'- l SAM L DUN BAR, Stc'y.

ARTflta a. smitb. Tii: me. ... wn. a. rtrf n.
. SMITH Ai PEITEIl,

AND COl'NSKUORS AT LAW,
- . SOLICITORS IN CHAKCISRY,

Claim and Bounty Agents, Cf.ikisviLW, Tisn.

Itr ILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND V.
V? S. Courts of. Tennessee. tflDuOtlice, on

Strawberry Alleys nea tha Court-Uuae.-- -. , T

Dec. 22, 6S-S- r - '
JAY BUCK, ' 1. 0. HCMDLLIII.J

Late Judge Adr, Late Capt.
Dist. Mid. Tenn. U. 8. A.

BUCK & MclJULLEN,
ATTORKEIS AT LAW. and BEAL ESTATE

AND CLAIM AGENTS,

Will practice iu the State and Federal Courts.

HAVING served as officers in the D. S. Army,
will have facilities to prosecute successfully all le-

gitimate claims against the Government.
Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 4, 13G5- -

rQ,UARLES & RIOE,
A.tt6Vnre'ys at Law

CLARKSVlLLE, TEXJT.

1tfT,m Office under the 'Chronicle" eflice.
Nov. 10, 1865-C- m ' ' ' ' .

1

.... A. A. DOAK,
'ATT01VKETAT LAW,

TlflLL practice in the Law and Equity Courts oCi

IT Montgomery ana adjoining counties.
Nov. 17, 65-l- y . - . . w

R. W. HUMPHREYS,
A.ttoi;hey ;" at Iiav,

CLARKSVILLE, TEXiY.
Office, on Public Square, rr tSTAin, under

Chronicle" office Oct. 6, 65-- tr

WM. M. DANIEL,
A TTORXE Y A TLA W ,

CLARKSVlLLE. TEXX.
OrrtcE. south side Pablic Sciuare. under Chroni

umce. .... ., - - . . step s, en-- ii

LAW JOTJCE.
(

G.. A. HENRY & T. F. HENRY,
attend to all law business confided toWILL in the Tth Judicial District and Jlie

Supreme Court at Nashville, Tenn.
Office on PubUc Square, Clarksville, Tenn.
Sept. 1, 'C5.-- tf

DR. H. M. AC3.EE,
Sui;ffe6n. D e ix t i s t1.

CLA RKSVILDE, TENN.,
rPENDERS his services to the citizens of the city
X and vicinity, in the different branches of his

-- - , -profession. ,;
A No. 1 Second hand case of DvntaJ Iustruments,

with plate tools, nil complete, for Kale.
BriJtlU'c, at hia residence, one door east of Dr.

Cooper's.. ; . --
. .. , Jul- - 11-- tf

Dr. W. C. WESTERFIELD,

WiILL practice Medicine tin Clarksville, and
vicinitv. Office-fro- nt room tinder Chronietc

offlie. - ,t oept. ID, '65 3m

ROBERT NEWMAN,
. ' PAINTER. . .

MA IN-ST- ., NEAR STEWART COLLEGE.
Dec. 29, C5-l-

Tobacco Notice.
W. I. M CLCBE. U. W. C0CHT8.

McCLIRE A COVETS.

V E ARE NOW' PREPARED AT OUR FIRE
V Proof Wareboiutc, near the Depot, to

Receive, Sell and ship Tobacco.
Clarksville, Tenn, , "65-3- Mi C. k C.

BELL & SHERIDAN,

AMBROTYPISTS,,
Opposite the Market House, Franklln-st.- ,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Sept. 1, '85.-- 1 y

FURKIN & TARPLEY,
House aud Sign Painters

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.
tWSbop on Strawberry Alley, over P. Young'

Tailor Shop. Orders promptly attended to.
scp 29-4-

CRUSMAN &. CHESNUT,
(Successors to W. S. Poinuexter k Co.,)

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
Iron, Salt, Cement, &c,

Cor. FranMin and Marlcrl Sit.
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Oct. 20, 't5-t- f

W. . rOI.NUE.XTER. ..M. II. EVEKKTT,

W. S. POINDEXTER & CO.,
r

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots,' Shoes, Hats, Grooe- -

rios, Hardware, Queontrware,
Glassware, &c.,' &cr

NEW PROVIDENCE, TENNESSEE

toiOur friends are respectfully invited to e

amine our stock. W. S. 1', A CO.
Oct. 20, 'CJ-l- f

SHOT-GUNS- !

RIFLES AND PISTOLS!

T WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
1 the citizens of Montgomery 001111, lint I have
opened a

QunBTnith Shop jn PrOVlJeilOe,
where I keep the most con.pletc us.ortment of

SHOT-GUN- S

Ever rfferrd for sale in this market. Also RE.
YOI YKRS, P1STOI-- S, POWDER, SHOT, PAR
LEAD.C'APS, 'AUS, METALIC C ART RIDGES,

loud, in iWt, eierv thing'! the snriiig liue.
ptrvjuirrci, largei uuu Air .iup uikih. hi

or lir. lu.pii'ig done with neatnra aud dispatch.
Pf. ??, Oi.Jm D". tiORDOV.

VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

BUS'S FBEDOMIA LUIGII '

WILL OPEN A MUSIO SCHOOL,

:.':: . t . :

m Tn orncs

On Mrs. W. prtrolies, 2nd Cross-S-t.

SESSION TO COMMENCE FEBRUARY, 1, 186G.

Instructionoa Pianoper Session of Five Months, $23.

REFERENCES:
Rev. J. B. West, T. McCulloeh,
Dr. H ask ins, C Smith, . '
John F. Hotise, Dr. Pirtle,
Col. James Bailey. Sam. Johnaoa.

Jan. o, '60-Z-i- -- -

PHOTOGRAPHIC
GALLERY.

H. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

O VJSR THE POST OFFICE,

CLARKSVlLLE; TENNESSEE.

"UODLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
.VV citizens of Clarksville and vicinity ,that they
are prepared to ciecuteln the .

'

Best Slyle Every Kind of Picture
Known 4o ifie Art, ;

A L B A TYPE!
r A NEW ANHBEAUTIFUL PICTURE. -

A gol assortment of ALBUMS, PICTURES
AND FRAMES, FOR SALE.

Give ux a Call and it c , will Guarantee
(satisfaction,

W. II. ARMSTRONGS k CO.

Dec."8. 'C5-t- f

NEW STORE.

Stationery, I Guitars,
Albums,. I " loliiit,

Toilets, . - Banjoes,
'Wrapping.. Accordeons,

. . Paper, Flutes
all Paper, ' ' Fifes,

Window Shades, Hurmouicatu
Sheet Music, JJews Hnrpv

. j . . " a uslo 1 Instrument Ktrinf ,
Portfolisj Etcn Etc.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THEI' pf the public, to the articles above enu
merated which coaatitm apportion of my stock.

I w ill endeavor to Keep constantly on nana a
nplcte assortment, properly belonging to a

Book and Music Store.
All of which shnll consist of CHOICEST VARIE
TIES. My riANOS, made by

HINZEN & R03EN,
Cannot he surpassed in sweetness, of tone. GUI
TARS, by MARTIN, of New York the name be
ne sufficient comment. ' ' i.

Books of Every Variety,
Constantly kept on hand Including Miscellaneous;
Poetical and Masonic t ork). A fine assortment of

BIBLES,
TESTAMENTS,

rRAYER AND
HYMN BOOKS.

ffigu Diaries for I860. Cash paid for Rags.

F. M. DOUGHERTY.
Dec. 8, '65-t- f .t

II. W. COURTS.' . IRWIN BEAUMONT.

COURTS & BEAUMONT,
(SUCCESSORS TOR A. FlSlIR,)

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots, hoes, Hats,
and Clothing, r

FRANKLIN-ST.- , CLARKSVILLE.

ALL of which we promise to sell as low as any
In the city.

The good looking young man IKE SHELBY,
stands behind the counter, ready and willing to
make mmselt useful as wen as ornamental.

Nov. 3, '65-- tf COURTS A bEAUMONT.

Notice.
FN THESE DANGEROUS TIMES, WHEN ALL
1 men feel the importance of LIFE INSUR-
ANCE, the people of Clarksville must not be im
posed upon by iusuring their lives in companies
whose transactions are not legal in Tennessee, and
agaiust which a loss can not be collerted in your
btate courts. The attention or the public Is culled
to the following:

State or Tf.snesxk, "

CuUfTHOLLKR'a Omtt!,
'Nasuvillk, Tin, Nov. 25, 1865. J

Louie F. Booth, General Age it, U.;

Sib In reply to your inqnirirs as to what Life
Insurance Companies have uutliority to transact
business ill this State, I would say: The Knicker-
bocker Life Insurance Company, located in New
Yurk city, is the only Company that complied with
the law, and that is eutitled to tuke risks.

Respectfully yours, '

. Signed. 8. W. H.VTCilETT,
L. S.) Comptroller Tennessee. -

'
C. II. JOXES; Agbnf, Clarksville, Teuri.

The Agents of this Company will be happy to
furnish all necessary informatlou on application at

'the office.
LOUIS P. BOOTH, Qen'l Ag't for South-wes- t.

No. St and 34 Union st, Nabville,
Dec 1, lBOb-a-

. DISSOLUTION. .

rnilB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX

this day ( Decern! er 11, 18C5,) Jlssolved by mutuil
consouw

G. A. l.Iynds, --of th love firm, and A. A.
Hyndsatid Win. M. Chiiuuuj have bought the en
tire inlerost of J. fi. Rhodes ft Co, and will as-

sume the payrueut of th lnt firm, and are inl
tuorized to collect al debu due the concern

I am thankful tot ut pulrouuge, and ak for

inee young men a euuwuuuiico i me mine,
J. II, UIIOUKS A' CO.

I

. fiarknille, Tenn., Dee. :s, C5-t- t

CIjc Cjjronitlc.
PBIMTED WEEKLY, EVERT rRlDAY IIOUNINO, BY

N ED LETT & OIIANT;
rcBLisnrai ano fRopRtrrons.

Terms Three ..Dollars per year.
IN ADVANCE. ; 1

.'..,. - For tbeCuRostci.E. r,

"Thoso Hands Were Never Made to
. m-

Work.'? r , :

v

. h vun it'ti ...

Mb. KDiToir Hating read an article, in a past

number of the Chronicle, on the encouragement of
domestic manufactures ti the South, and, particu-

larly, in ClnfksviRc'; also your recent ingtnhjus ex-

planation In endeavoring to. explain dirputed points
in the former; and having, In practical way,
studied this subject closely, In all its bearings, for a

feneration past, I beg leave to offer some sugges
tions which may bring more light upon the subject,

as they are brought up from the under stratum of
the basis itself. -

Frem the first settlement of the Southern States,
to the present time, the great' mass of the people
have been engaged in agriculture, almost wholly
depending upon the North to supply them with
the necessities, conviencles and luxuries of life;
and for the last thirty years this policy has been
pursued with untiring industry and stretched to
Its utmost tension. It has pervaded the minds of
the whole population and covered every Inch of
territory, as the waters cover the great deep. A
Noah need not tend out a dove to find out
whether this flood Is abating, so long as the irresis
tible torrent of Northern trade continues to rush
South with nn hundred fold Increased' velocity,
continuing to sweep before it the few and feeble
manufactories that attempt to impede its successful

'progress.

The proof of this is every where to be seen.
Almost, if not every Implement on the flirrj Is of
Northern manufacture, from an axe handle to a
wagon ; our entire dwellings are furnished in the
same way; our children arc rockerl In Tankee
cradles, learn to wnlk ill Yankee shoes, learn to
read in Yankee books surely we ought to learn
ther to whistle "ynnkee dopdlc." We grow up
dressed from head to foot in Yankee fabrics : we
measure our mortal hoars by the face of Yaukce
clocks, and finally, our grnvee are dug with spades
and we are hurried in coffins of the same tnnuu- -
fucture. Hence, the Southern States havt made
thcnurlvei dependent upon aud tributary to tho
North, wliobc mammoth manufactories, . palatial
mansions, and busy cities have, in the main, been
built by Southern money, aud princely, fortune
made by Southern industry and enterprise. Aod
why so 7bcranse, " Thete handi were never made to

work." Look at Clftrltsville, not ouly' now, ' but
even in the poy, you find a few Wated "manuracv

tories eking out a feelile' existence, from want of
patronage and prompt pay. ' " Some have been
crushed under the ifheele of Ihi mighty North-
ern Juggernaut; others have become obso-

lete, and some of the few that remain are dragged
along by a ono-hor- power, impeded by the re-

sistance of a two horse loiidof debt. ' Wild of the
rising generation knows whether a hat i manu
fuctured, or whether they grow on trees, lor all
that they know of them is: that thousands are nl
ways ready for sale, and when sold thousands more
step into vacant shelves. . Fifteen, years ago the
Inst hat manufactory, In Caiksvllle, sang iu ileal
song; tli? o'i sign, ft ft lmt, hewd mbwitjively
to the etorn mandate of public opinion the love
for Yankee hats. It came down was consigned
to the tomb of the capulcts, ."aDd may, like. Cesar's
clay, be used to stop a hole to keep the wind
awav.

. I shall now enquire into the causes 'which
have produced such deplorable results, more, par
ticularly within the last thirty years. First, the
increased facilities in transportation, from one end
of the country to the other. The increasing
high prices of cottDn, tobacco, sugar, Ac, Ac,
lured men to embark in extraordinary agricultural
pursuits, on such an extensive scale, as the world
had never before witnessed, for, by authority of,

aud uudcr the protection of law, one person hu the
right to own, not only a farm but as many as he
can pay for a whole county, acres, ad infinitum--an- d

thus many became not only rich, but amassed
wealth which excited the astonUhmeut of princes
They have ever bad the power, and lawful right,
after purchase, to dispossess the former owners of
the Tariouf tracts of land, and thereby depopulate
large sections (now subject to the undisputed con
trol of one man). They had the lawful right to
prosecute and punish any one who might , sef foot
upon their territory, without their approval. They
also bad the right to convert the fruitful CulJs
of their vast domain Inro-- a howling wilderness
and bunting paricaitd who dare guliuny fpjt Anl
as a consequence, such men became proud, arrogant
and ariitocractic ; lordly In their bearing, Imagin-
ing they were living in feudal times; exercising
supremo contempt fur manual labor either by
themselves or by others: for three handt tcere
never made to teork." . '

Their pernicious influence, was iu'used through.
out all the ramifications of society (I shall not
use the common hi, r ise "clateet," in Its adoption
aud acceptation, for there ore only two among men,
the virtuous and th vicious), men or lesser
means caught the infection, aud aped the foimer
ercu the poor followed in the w ake, for fear of
becoming the "mudsills' of magnificent mper- -

structure, built of gold, the . weight of which
would crush them out orexUtence. Weak minded
and light headed women taught their babes ani
Kuckliugs'tbat they were the offspring of noble
proirenators; that rAry were nor of gentlemen
aud ladles, nd, therefore, u their delicate little
hand mere not mule to work.''' Fathers recognized
the teaching by their outward deportment, and
thus it became bw Iu the household. How
truly does the poet sing

t'T Is educet'o forms the common mind,
, Just as Ui twig is bent, the tree' inclined."

OBSERVER.

Lkateskoitj, Jan. 6. An immense meeting,
Attended by ninny leading men of tbe different fac
tion in the Suite, mas held here last night, to hear
General Lane s views on th reconstruction rei
lution. . . ....

A rasolutlon i unaniiuoufclv adopted indors
ing President Johnson administration of public
atuir, bis Uieory of ruoutfiictirii u siinuuucea
In nls mewau-e- , anil pieuguig lueir hearty iui.ixirt
in hi elhn W to perfect recoiutiuctioii and harmony
between bulb it Aha, or tho couutry.

It wusalfo reolvcd that the theory upon rhlch
the war was conducted by the late lamented I'reni- -

tknt be adopted ana maintained by Johimiii, that
the unrmul riL-ht-s aud statun of the Slms lately Iu
rebellion were mspfnacd, not destroved, t, hot)

tenstliutlnnul and r"mmendub!e.

Frorj the Nashville Runner.

DILL iRr TO HIS OLD FRIEND.

, Mil. John iiAPPV-S- ua: I want to write U yo i

rsonnlly at-o- some things dials wi)rhin on me.rlook uiion you aaafrend, and I leal like dmppin
a few lines Xr way of unburtenin my sorrowful!
reflextions. For' die Inst few enrs you have
firi.llwt mnhrt ttiri.t cmirt ami nm.i Imn ,mt,l
heap of lumlnus observations. I. hear you are now
livi,, u K,,oi,.;ii- - .,11 .m... r
eveiything and read alltJio paper,-wh- ere you
eanitndy Paradise lost without a book, and set the
Devil, and his auKUs. without drun in on the
imagination' aud i thought my ha rou 'Wlit
nwistmeln mr troubled - I have alwav,
Mr. Happy, endeavoiwMo new th ..bright aide of
every pikter if it hnd any, but there is ouo or two
subjerks about which I ld roily nigh gin it up. ' I

I want Ton tocii mo if you can, about what
Ume are the black republicans coin to quit peric- -
cutin onripsokleT Wtfat.ara they so mvcrliuitin
mad with us about? Old ekcwball ssvs its for
treeson that we've gone and dene, and thi.t I am,
the (lowest pemeevin mau he evet seed uot to bar
tuunu it out. . . . ,

Now Treason is a mlty bad tiling, and any man
found guilty of trcesonought to be talked to by a
preacher right under a gnllus, and then be allnwed
to stand on nothin for a few hours by the clock.
Shore cnuf treeson I mean. : Treeson where a man
slips around on the sly in time of war, and likes
side agin his country. Jest as though for instance,
i should bare worked gin my suvrin State after .

she had secceded, and stole her powder or destrtcd
her in her time of peril, while she was defendin
herself against the combined assault of tli world,
the flesh and the devil.1 I wouldnt have Warned
nobody for hanging me for the like, wonld you 1
But Skew boll sars we aint got no suvreen Suites
that the war have settled th question agin us on
that piut I dont think so my trend, i admit that we
aint uothin iu partikler low,, but wo did bar suv-
reen .States rvfbre th war, md the sword aint
.settled nor unsettled n great principles. - There
aint no trial of right or wrong by wger of battle
now a day. For mity nigh a hundred yean this
counivy have been a big debatin society en those
question ' From the time nf Hamilton and Jell'erion
down to 1801, the right or a State to d if solve her
own partnership have been itrguel by powerful
minded men, nlid there has been more for it th.tu
agin it. Mora Presidents more Senators, more
statesmen, more judges, more people.- -

setts anil Connecticut wvreforitat onetime, and
believed ro-n- d and pawed dirt amnzin to git out,
but they found out liiircua wb ' willin ' and they
didnt go. I however, that old Nutmeg
did stay out about two ho'ir and a half . '

Well the South went out mity unwilllrcrly, Xf.
Urpf, a you know. She had been mity niuh
kicked ont for long time, and there was a big
party that wanted a to go out and, stay out
hvery body know we dldent git along in peace,
so we concluded to do Ilka Abraham and his
brother In law; to separate our households.. What
they . wanted to ktyip us for I taevcr could see, nnd
cuit see ylt. - I wonldcnt hare a nigger or a dog
to stay round m that dlccnt want to. Home my
they wanted us to strengthen em agin their ene
mies In esse, of a furrin war. Does any nfnn in
his tenses expect us to help the black republican
whip any body ? Hove we got any worse enemies
than they are? They van' make us fight I reckon
if we dont want to. ' We've fout cnuf and made
nothing by it but glory, and we aint a going to gine
in another war to gratify other people. Dodds
says before he'd pull a trigger for Thad.. Stevens,
he d hnve his soul .transmigrated to a bench leg d
ficej and bark at his daddy mnlcs "2000 years. I
winder if the cxperiene of tin last (bur years
aint satisfied these fellows that ear boys are a duu- -

trerou3 set to. be turned loose in time of war..
Woiilde'iit you think "that as matter of policy
they would soft soddcr us little, ' and quit their
sl'andrrin. If we do fight for -- em, there will.be
one condition, certain They mout. be put where
David put Uriah, aud cur boys mout consent to
mike ft charge or two behind cni'ftt ttfe pint of the
basnet.
' Rut I want you to teil me, John, if i am right
about th hislury-o- f fhii hisnss. , It, aint a long
story an'Ul 11 tell it too way 1 see it. Old Pcwry
tan went off one day Willi some shins, and took a
tew bends nnd 'Jiice-ha- r; and bought up a lot of
captured niggers trom the iiotenlots or some other
tots, agd stole a few moro, on the coast of Afriky
and bruicut c:n our and educated em to work in
ih fioirf Rnd cut wpod, .nn! fttcer bars and ft)

forth, tut not inclndinTotin'nor mnsterln nor the
iurv buness r.oro foitli. .i

Well, ufler while they found ibiit Uio cold winds,
ud codlich oil's of Ncr f England dideut aree

with tl(c ttiggcr, 'and so tlrey begun to slide em
down Sontb a fast as possible. After they had
sold em add rot th money. her lined the church
aud liecp jie sanctified alxiut elnrrry, sorUt like the
woman that got converted and then (,ivc all her
norvels awny to her unconverted sister. ' Well, the
Old Dominion and slch of Her sons as Washington,
and Jefferson, and Madison, and lUndolf, bought
cm and worked cm to salisftktion whereupon old
Pew' got jealous and begun to preach ngiu It to
break it down. The fnkt is they woudent work
gals In their fuktnrics if it wureut bo profitable, fur
they are oonscieutiously njijiosed to everything ihut
dont put muney in ihcirpockets. After while
they went into the striped nlinnnak bisness, mnkln
bloody pikters of poor laserattd loggers gettiu a
huudred lahc for nuthi. nd mourn in for their
first born because they were not. Then they started
the stcalin procram, and while we were tryin all
tbe bie courts nnd little courts to iret back one
sikly nielli.' ter by the name of Dred Skott, they
yrere elcnltn from five to fitly a day,, aud cvvcrin
their enrensiej over with nigger larceny, and
smugtiu the ('oiMtitution Into nu abolinhin inu?li.
They built a fen"C around tho institution as hlj:h
as Hainan gallus, ud hemmed it Iu, and laid
svigh to it jest liko an army would bcM'ge n oity to
starve out the InimbfUnts, They kepi pegm at
us untvll we got mad show ennff mill and we
resolved to cut loose from em and paddle our owe
CMOO..I '. ' -

Now all tii if .time .we bad so'ne good fronds
among ein who swore we were Iniposel
upon, aur Siii'l no bad good cause to dissolve the
partnerthlp. ' They Said that if we did seseed and
the abolishunesta mod war npou n, they would
st'tnd by us throw their liven . nnd , fjftunos nul
their sulcred honor right In tbe breach, nuj the
Brut tight would be over their dead bodies and no
forth nnd so on. --My memory Is- bad, but I re-

member lb nt sum of em were named James
RuchauAH, and Dan Dikiu-i- aud John Cokran.
and Lognu, nnd Cushin, ami Under, nn rimmed the
lieast, Hna Melcrnand, and Steven A. Douglas who
got LI commission about the time he dieJ, nnd
carried it with him to parti uukua'.vii, ami luUy a
man hy the name of Aaqy Juh'.por. whu I suppose
are some dUuut re'u'.iyn to tli PreMilCul ol the
United State of Amerlky. But a man aiut re
sponsible for th bad conduct 4f his relations, and
I dont throw it up to rmuo.ly. 1 suppone that our
President are doin the hot he qui, mid Mr. E ill- -

ridge oughtunt to be taken up o:i hii record.
Well the" war come on, and khoiv enuf Loan

and Ctiauin nud Jel .ej'nan 1 and Bjt'.er and C'u,n.
pany but.ed Around it while like' buinSile-bee- s till
they were brought up and tlieu they lit over on
the other side. They got the'.r reward and they
are welcome to it so far m I am conccrued.

How i it nuw Mr. IInp;y I tThey ronqnertd U)

by the sword, but they, haveiil cuuyiuoed u"o;'
uiithin mui'b th'U I k"u of, A4 L lut suvc
honor, ii J that Jln v unt tel fji.iu us'or taniulk

If they hild held oul .tho band of fcllntikliip, vt
would have uiadv lriouibj am) burned ,yie butchet.
But the very miuit lliey wjiijiped iis, they 'begun to
holler treneon from one end of tUa country to ilie
other, Inn like thef had mftde hrnn new diskove-ry- .

it seenid to ihrike em ill of a nud leu lika an
Xpost fnkto law,', and they wattteti Uv go hi to
a guneial hagllt binir,. Mid kw it up they
could bud rie Hud tiiuuer, . . .u i

No the idea of niillioni of Ameriksn
freciiuin being iruillv of treason at once! The ye
ofapplyln uch crime tii eleven jfrrati suvretu
ttaie which met in fcolem convention and tn th
light of day ilissolvud a I'ni jii tlivy U.id rrcalvd,
aud hieh hail been ilifiuiou for twenty year. I'
The Idea of app'yu tn au to the Old Pouiiniou
the motli r oi .'iiatet and of Washington nl Jof-

JL

feMon and MuJiron and MnHmHand Vatrick Henry
and all the Lees, and who give away nit the tertl-tor- y

In th northwest Hr nothinl Is she to ba
scandalized by tbve new light cliri. tiani who are
compounded from all the sknm Of all creation, and
thiujt that Piiul and Peter and Revelations hsv"
b?en for 200 rears makin sneeial arranKemenU to."
Tet -eiwln .their sanctified souls In Paradise. TreHoti
"e uicKoiis i neres your dictionary r nerra

" li;c,' ' WUttrvu the Uistory ut' the Amer
Win revolution 1

'f ,Bn,t T?'n nor reesott tint Itf detUtA
tofcrnnl inhuman hate. What do they keep Mn
V "VJo,inn olun(nry doiugs; but the tsemenglou
pressure ot surroiinaing circumstances. , Hum the
circumsiaiices. Aitii --ir. unvis a great ana gooa
mnnT lr Ana' JO,"1TOn "lnt ll"lv' ouiaeni
V """P ',lmnw, tor "ven with him nd give all

'r wu " ' """u in'l't?riV'. Patriotism, and true courag
'were weighed In a balance ifgaimt Sumner's and
Stevens , and all or his enemies, wouulent h out
weigh em alt? Wont bis conduct in Mexico, and
in the hit wir, and hi nobility of character live
long and grow bright In history, while the memory
oflheliowns that are bavin him iu hrs dungeo
will sink Into 6bIcvioiiT 1 think o thet'i what
I say, and I'll hot on it, and Charles O ConnerJuid
ail the women iu the country will go my halve. .

But there aint no particular point in all this, Mr.
fliippy. It's only my opinorr, that all. I may b
ii tarncl fool, and I sometime feel like I am a fool '
about erervtlilnv. and dont know nnthin. I n trvina - -
mi v l.nal l.,(.A0..i. I j falrA ll,l,,mi' IaaI... a 1 fin A .m.u.. 'f,.. iiy..fc., mbmv o j - mm uuu
and my principal bisness, for the Inst two month
have been wennln nlgcrs to mnke em feel fre.' I
pnt em all out to thk care of themselve, but they
keep com in bock to me, and it keep mo worWio
day aud night to provide for em. I've been wlliia

long time for em to be free If tbey could Uk
enre of themselves,' and I dont know what Thad
Stevens is a fussin hhout, unless be is jest road be
cause our boys burnt hi iron works. If that alt,
we can plead the ruins of .

various similar estate
lU'umonts iu these regions, and get a judgment
agin him. .

- ' '
But I'm about tllroiifrl, Mr. Happy, with what I

had to say. Only this if there" ever wa aj
aQlikted people that needed (Vends its us. V we're
got any (Vends anywhere, I want em to show their
hands nnd stand by us In our trouble. I feel like
reach in out to the five point of the conipss In
search of sympathy, nnd if there i an honest
stalesmiji or a brave soldier nortbe of the lino who
loves hii fellov men, let him open his heart and
meet us on half-wa- y ground. TV aint afeerd of
lieast r' varmints of devil or- - deioons--o- f
Stevens or Sumner but we area waiD-beort- tl

nnd forgivin people, and love our friends. Aiut wt
and don't we ? ' '

Yonr. everlastingly. BILL AUP.
P. S. low dead jit? I'm writiu bis

oitu.iry, and tliought I would like for tli lid
event to come off as soon as possible. I wikh you
would send me a list or your . members who voted
for that resolution declarin Gen. Lee and Mr. Davi -

infamous. We are gettin up a bill in- - the Georgy
Legislator, declarin them infamous who voted foe
the resolution.

"
Fight the devil with fire la roj

motto. ' B. A.

tobacco. ;
f ,

At no crop grown in Kentucky involve iuterrst
to the extent that tobacco does, we have thought
few reflections ou the subject might be of Interest
to our patrons.
- It may be seen by ref.rcnee to New York circn
lars that the ctops of 1857, '68, '50, and '60, wera
respectively 238,0d0, 217,000, and 307'
000, hogsheads, averaging 227,000 hogsheads. It
will lie noticed that this was the quantity delivered
at points wltcnre it was shipped and delivered for
couaiimptioo. .The largest estimate for this crop t
reach the seaboard is C5,000 hogshead, which i

frttMioh over o::c fourth of the average crops four
years before the war.' It wilt he remarked that
VirglnU alone, prior to tho wni? raised annually
tills amount or more. .

By rofercr.c; to European and American" circu-
lars it will be seen that the stock on hand fie )ii
December 1805, wns 1J9.B14 hogsheads; add crop
to go forward a5,tiU0, and we harn 184,014 hog-hea-

for eighteen - mouth's suppi.v, as that tini
mtut expire before the crop of 1300 will be fit for
use. Th:? compared with other year
triirtutiort snJ eont:mptinri. Is not over half atip.

p'y. The vcr" crop before the war, .227.0M
ho; spends, dd luaf. to make eighteen months' cx
partition and consumption, and we wjnt 340,500
bogdieads for that time; had tobacco not baen con-

sumed nearly or quire m fast (is produced wff would
nqw have a sto.k beyond consumption. The cans
es of. this diminution in production are variou;
the most potent, however, is the demoralized con-
dition of Jabor with no abatement of the evil,
the negroes neera to have a mania for town lifld
citicj.. It may be argued that fre will have sub --

stilus? to compete with. This wo think l ardly
likely, ns we are assured that less tobacco wt
grown in Europe last year ' than formerly. Thl
seems quite reasonable, as the low price ruling for
tbe kinds of tobacco usually supplanted wonld

tho inducement or iieoeHsity to raise nb.
stitutes. ' It will b seen by reference to the price
current that the low grade of tobacco rule cheep-- f

in gold than the average nf ten year prior to
the war, when the entire country was iu the rigo
of its production. We mention gold, at foreigner
liy in gold, and the foreign demand fixe mainly
its value; whilst price for good and flue tobaccjs.
may be rrgnrded as much aliove the average, yt
their comparative scanliy will justify it demand fur
the most extreme figure". No one conversant. with!
the trade will deny that the prorlion of pood
and fine In tho crops of I86J-4-- 5, Is very far be.
low the usual amount, and ns some of nil the
cops now constitute the stock, we think it entirely
safe to say Unit not over one sixth is good to fine,

hieh will fait materially to meet th home de-

mand, leaving nothing for export. The amount
of crop for llj.n'O' depends on the organization ,of
labor. Duriug January and February the otd
should La sown and other arrangement mad for
the crop. Uudcr all these circumstance we da
not look for lower prices for several year to come,
hut rather ah increase In alue Lou. Vemoerat,"

New IliUiMiiiftt RuiOdmca Cowvtxfiow.'J
Coxcorii, Jan. 3. In the Republican State Cow.
vention to-d- a ri solution was adop'rd rcogni
lug in Andrew Juliiison the just citizen, the siucara.
patriot, and the distiiiiriiUhed statesman : m.d de.
claring that the tone and temper of his recent an- -'

Innal message lo Congress meets our warm approv.
ai and argues wen lor tue succew ot hi3 I min-
istration, v . ' 4 ,

, W pledge him our hear'y couTidcn' and snp-H-rt

in all hi efforts to restore harmony and mu-
tual trust between the different section of th
Union upon tho principle pf uuvcrsul lilierty an4
justice to all. Other resolutions declaring that th
sclicW to plant by foreijaji bayonet an Austrian

in Mexico had lis origin In undisguised
ho3lillty to the Uuitwl States, aud U a RUnding it

to our power end a divgrac to our republican,
iustitutioia, went adopted.

Hon, George O Fogg prisih'il over the Coaven-lio- n,

which wss largely nttendi"! and hnrmonloaC
througho-Jt- . - , :

f r.mld niak forty inch State af
It boo Uuin I. nt Miiiiiewbi sixty. Missouri U
larger lluui k! New l'iu,dand. (Iliio either
Ireland or ' and S'iirland together.w--Mhrao- uri

I more than half ns lerg a lutl.T.aad
lurger tlwn In iimork, Holla I, Bvlgiim and Swh-rlan- d.

Mif.ui.ri and Illinou ar larger llutit
Scolhiii'l, and Walt s.

. FiM'uh. Miuis rr,daily contradicts th
report thai .siniiimiian is 'o ng io leavo .iieiim,
II h dviec of recent date indiiniting that Ms.

jlmllian is stronger than aver with she pcnpk aad
that In a liort time tvniythiug will La In a rook,
talUfartory roiiditiou for Ilia Mwbjllty of tbe pre
tended Eniiire. It apiun f oin iaim adriisa llmt
the Einprew is not poiu nnT further than Ymatait,

h'.'r it Is iid iH.rt":tiou hid nsnaiiVrA
itilf, wlileh sh was delegated to mrun. ; ,i


